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Community

Chamber gala starts Golden Year
The installation of its officers at the Oak Lawn Chamber of Com

merce gala dinner dance Saturday, Jan. 20 at the Oak Lawn Hilton
Hotel will start the year-long celebration of the chamber's 50th an
niversary. Tickets are $40, available at the chamber office, 5314 W.
95th St . (424-8300)

Chamber leaders to be installed as officers are (seated) Joann
Buschbach, president, J im Brady, first vice president; and (standing)

___---:Laura Shallow, second vice president; and Doris Marks, treasurer.
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Chamber after hours
Marquette National Bank's new Oak Lawn branch, 10423 S. Cice~o

Ave., played host to this month's Oak Lawn Ch~m?e.r of Commerce s
after-hours party last Thursday. Among those who joined the celebra
tion were bank ' Vice President Laura Shallow (left) and chamber
President Joann Buschbach. (Photo by Jack Murray)



.'The new logo will be
displayed on the 1996 Oak
Lawn Village stickers," says
Joan Kennedy, executive
director of the chamber.
Marquette ational Bank
was the sole sponsor for
prizes given to the winners.

The Oak Lawn Chamber
of Commerce announced
winners for the 50th
anniversary logo conte t:
first place, Randall Roach.
Richards H.S,; second place,
Nick Sheehan , Richards
H.S.; third place, Catherine
E. Mueller, O.L.C.H.S.;
fourth place, Steve Karlson,
Richards H.S.

Art cl ass es fro m
O.L.C. H,S. and Richards
H.S. participated in the
contest along with others.
Art teachers Pat Huss and
Penny Erickson were very
enthu siastic as were the
students. Much creativity
and research went into this
project.

Judges included Mayor
Ernest Kolb, Village Clerk
Jayne Powers and Village
Manager Joseph Faber. All
agreed that the entries were
excellent and the decision
was most difficult to make.
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that they won and foun d it
interesting to be interviewed by
Multimedia.

"It' an honor," Sheehan said
of his econd-place award.

"I'm glad they decided to have
the conte t a nd to try our ar t
work in the real field," Karl on
added,

Th ur sday, Feb. 8, 1996

Catherine Mueller, 16, a Junior at Oak Lawn Community High
School, whose logo design placed th ird in the contest.

Chamber President Joann
Buschbach awarded the $75 top
prize to Roach , $50 to Sheeh an,
$25 to Mueller and $20 to
Karlson. Kennedy aid the stu
dents were interviewed· by
Multimedia Cab levisio n follow
ing the award pre entation at
the Oak Lawn municipal build
ing Wedne day la t week.

Roach, Sheehan a nd Karlson
each said they were plea ed

Kennedy aid Mueller got the
'nspira t ion for her de ign after
looking at a photograph of her

andparents' car, taken in
1946.

Roach , Sheehan and Karl on
ach sa id they would like to
ave a career in the cornrner
ial art and graphic de ign
elds. Roach icon ide ring

' t udying at Torthwp tprn U n i,

rer it)' or Iorth Park College
n Chicago. Sh eehan is unde
.ded. Karl on expect to a t te nd
'orth Park College next fall ,

a id.
The entr ies were judged on

an . 30 by Mayor Ernie Kolb,
illage Manager J oe Faber and
Wage Clerk J ayne Power . All
te ent rie . were put on display

-l day at the municipal build
ing, a llowing th e judge to view
th em at th eir own convenience,
Kennedy ai d. Some of the vil
lage trustees a lso dropped by to
look at th e entries , she added.

4th pl ace
Steve Karlson

Taking second place in t
contest was Richard' en '
1 Tick Sheehan. 17. of Oak Lax

Catherine Mueller, 16, a j
ior at Oak Lawn Commu .
High School, took third pla

Richard senior Ste
Karl on, 1 , of Oak Law
earn ed fourth place.

Some 39 student subrnit te
entrie in the contest.

Roach . Sh eehan and Karl
each created their de ign wi
computers in their comrnerci
art classroom at Richards.

It took Roach about 15 mi
utes to think up his fir t-pla
design. He worked on and
for two weeks creating it.
said.

While orne students pe n
part of their Chri tma bre
doing research on Oak Lav
yrnbols representing 50 yea

of progress, Roach opted
design hi logo around Oal
Lawn' initials, u ing the Ie
ters, not ymbols, to represe
Oak Lawn, he said.

Roach said he created five 01

ix version of the logo befo
choosing to enter the winnin Top finishers in the contest to design Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce 's 50th anniversary logo
entry. "Some [design 1 we are (from left) Randall Roach, 1st place; Nick Sheehan, 2nd place; and Steve Karlson, 4th place,
conservative and orne were all seniors at Richards High School. (Photo by James Dudlicek)
liberal," he said. "I picked one
that was more conservative." Karl on th ought of symbols

Sheehan and Karl on botbrepre enting the village. The
said they spent more than aarrow on his logo repre ents 50
week of research for inspira- 'ears of progress, he said. His
tion to create their logo de ign . ilhouette of a farm and silo
Sheehan aid he decided to pre ent yesterday's Oak
make oak leaves the focal poin t wn, while the streetlight a nd
of his after reading that the oak tore next to them repre ent
leaf repre ent glory , hono r an he village today, he added.
trength.

3rd pl ace
Catherine Mueller

winner of the logo conte t la t
week. His design will be printed
on the village of Oak Lawn's
1996-97 vehicle sticker to be
i ued in June. Roach will also
work with chamber official to
possibly modify hi design for
the chamber' letterhead, cham
ber executive director Joan
Kennedy aid Monday.
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2nd place
Nick Sh eeh a n

Richard High School senior Randall Roach's first-place design for
the Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce's new logo will appear on
the village of Oak Lawn 's vehicle stickers for 1996-97 that go on
sale start ing June 1.

By Kristin Kochane k

The Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce call ed upon area
youth to de ign it 50th anni
versary logo, and the young
artist s have come through.

Richards High School enior
Randall Roach. 17. of Oak
Lawn, wa s named first-place

Chamber draws winnin logo from young talents
Our Neighborhood
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Richards High School art teacher Pat Huss checks over the works
In progress of Eric Woolwine, of Chicago Ridge (left), and Mark
Albarran, of Oak Lawn.

landmarks, looking to the past
for sy mbols represen ting 50
years of progress, she added.

As oflast Friday, the students
were at the preliminary sketch
ing stage. All sketches must be
app roved by Huss, meeting
guidelines set by the cha mber
before submission, Huss said.

Kenn edy and Huss both said
designs should represen t Oak
Lawn, be legible a nd free of
excessive detail . "Attention-get
ting, yet not gaudy," Huss ad
vised.

Many st udents said they 'd like
to win; to see their work on the
windshields of cars belongin~ to
Oak Lawn ers. However, junior
Julia Eckert, 17, of Chicago
Ridge, won't be presen t if she's
declared th e winner. An ex
chan ge st udent, she is expected
to return to her home just out
side of the Black Forest in Ger
many next Wednesday, she said.
But it would be a great honor if
she won, creating a nice memory
of her visit to the States, Eckert
add ed.

Senior Steve Karlson, 18, of
Oak Lawn , said tha t if he won,
his design would make a "great
portfolio piece" advert ising his
work as a future gra phic de
signer.

Huss agreed that a winning
design would impress a profes
sor or a future employer. Some
of her students have had expe-'
rience outside th e classroom,
creating artwork for local chari
ties and businesses, she added.
The Chamber has asked Rich
ard s st uden ts in the past to work
with them, Huss said. "It's neat.
There's a lot of talent with in the
community," she added.

Oak Lawn High School com
mercial art teacher Penny Erick
son's 12 students last Friday
brain stormed design and slogan
idea s, she said. Not only a re
Erickson's students working on
the project, but a few students
in two oth er art classes are
submitting desig ns for ext ra
credit, she said.

Erickson likes the idea of the
contest becau se it ties in with
District 229's mission statement,
she said. Students are to set a nd
achieve specificgoals and assign
ments, ha ve a sense of owner
ship and accountability, employ
cooperative skills and to learn
that what they do makes a dif
feren ce, Erickson said.

Three seniors from Oak Lawn use computers to create their contest entries (from left) - Randall
Roach, John Urbanski and Steve Karlson.



Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce draws
on young talent for new logo design

Tho ugh Oak Lawn's chamber of commerce Is sponsoring the logo
con test, Richards students from Chicago Ridge like Julia Eckert
(left) and Scott/Misch are elig ible to compete, (Photos by James
Dudllcek)

By Kristin Kochanek

"Proud of our past , focused on
our future - 50 yea rs of progress. "

As the Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce celebrates its 50th
a nniversa ry, it calls on young
art ists, st udents at Richard s and
Oak Lawn Community high
schools, to design the cha mber's
new logo.

Th e cha mber ha s invited
Richards a nd Oak Law n high
school students to compete in
the logo contes t. The winner will
get not only a cas h prize, but his
or her design will be pictured on
the village of Oak Lawn's 1996
vehicle st ickers, as well as on
the chamber's lett erhead , cha m
ber Executive Director J oan
Kennedy sa id.

The cha mber's old logo needs
updatin g, Kennedy said, adding
that she got the idea to involve
students from Oak Lawn village
Clerk Jayne Powers. Powers told
Kennedy that Chicago students
design ed th e city's vehicle stick
ers and sugges ted that local
stude nts be invo lved in the
chamber 's new logo design, Ken 
nedy said. From there, Kennedy
contacted Richards commercial

.
!

. a rt tea cher Pa t Huss and Oak
Lawn commercial art teacher
Penny Erickson, inviting their
student s to compete in the con
test.

(

Entries must be submitted 1; .
Monday, Jan. 29 to th e Chain
bel' office, 53 14 W. 95th St .
Mayor Ernie Kolb, village Man
ager J oe Faber, Power s and a
represen tative from Multimedia
Cablevision a re expected to
judge the entries the next day.

Multim edia has been asked
to in terview the winners on
Wednesday, Jan. 31 at the Muni 
cipa l building, where chamber
P resident Joann Buschbach will
announce the winners and pre 
sent the awards. Cash awards
will be given to the top three
finali sts: $75 for the winner; $50
for second place and $25 for third
place.

It was quiet..",Jast Friday in
Room 163 at RIchards, except
for the sounds of colored pencils
sketching, erasers rubbing out
mistak es and modems clickin g.

The commercial art st udents
are hunched over their desks and
sea ted in front of computers ,
rising only to ask teacher Pat
Huss a questio n or to show her
a sketc h of their vision. She tells
one student to have his sketch
of an hourglass-"absolutely per 
fect" by Monday, and advises an
other to make her ocean a deeper
blue.

Hu ss' commercial art stu
den ts , more than 70 of the m,
have been working on their
designs since learning of the
contest la te last month, Huss
said. Some even spent part of
their Christmas brea k at local
librari es, talking to friends and
relatives ~nd in estigating local

..



It made money
and it was fun!

by Carlene E: O'Co nnor

T he Chamber O lympics
held at Palos Olympic Club
on Sunday, April 28 was at
tended by six south commu
ni ty Cha mbers of Co m 
merce and celebrities and lo
cal politicians such as former
Ch icago Bear Denn is
McKinn on , Stat e repre 
senta tive Anne Zickus (48th
di stric t) and Mayor 1erry
Bennett , Palos Hills.

Thi s was all started when
the chamber decided about a
year ago to raise money for
scholarships. Bob Diamo nd,
ow ner of Pa lo s O lym pic ,
brainstormed the idea andhis
wife Shari fullfilled the task
of uniting the chambers.

Shari Diamond says, "we
had UICplace. It wasjust us
ing the stuff we had".

TIle $30 per individual
part ic ipat ion fee incl ude d
entry to unl im ited events ,
raflle tickets, food and bev
erages, T- shirt and team pic
ture.

TIle Oak Law n team was
headed by l oan Kenned y, a
Chamber Executive Director,
Annette Dixon , Publi sher of
Village View Newspaper and

continue to page 3

An active participant in many chambers of commerce, Marquette National Bank
recently assisted the Oak Lawn chamber by sponsoring the prizes for their 50th
anniversary logo contest. As a member of the organization for man y years, this
sponsorship was particularly appropriate, since the bank had marked its own 50 year
milestone in 1995, and will soon celebrate the opening of a new office in Oak Lawn .

Some of the contest winners recently stopped at the new Marquette Bank bran ch ,
currently under construction, to pick up their pri zes. Congra tulations were
expressed by (left to right) Bank Vice-President Laura Shallow, who serves as Oak
Lawn Chamber of Commerce second vice-president. Randall Roach , first place
winn er , and Steve Karlson , fourth place winner, both of Harold Richards High
School, were each presented with a check and a special commemorat ive Cross pen ,
compliments of the bank. Chamber President Joanne Buschbach and Executive
Director Joan Kenn ey also extended their best wishes.

Nick Sheehan of Harold Richards High School, and Ca therine Mueller of Oak
Lawn Co mmunity High School, were also honored . Cash pri zses were $100, $75,
$50 and $25. The first prize entry is on display in. the new village hall, and will be
fea tured on this year's vehicle st icker. The Oak Lawn chamber will use the ar tist's
design on stationery, anno uncements and other printed ma terial s thro ughout their
anniversary yea r.

Ma rqu ette Nationa l Bank maintains six locations in the City of Chicago , and five
in the suburbs, for a tot al of 1] offices. Oak Law n will soo n be add ed to the list of
suburban locations , which include Bridgeview, Summit, Evergreen Park, Orland
Pa rk, and Manhattan. This newest branch , to open at 10423 S. Cicero Ave., will
include a customer waiti ng area, new account/customer service desks and teller
sta tions.
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Saving Cook School !Vff7J Iq~
The Oak Lawn Pa rks Foundation and Citizens to Save Cook School are raising

funds to assist in the restora tion of the Cook School building, built in 1906. It was
placed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1990 by the U.S. Department
of the Interior, and the National Park Service. Th e Oak Lawn Park Distri ct has
begun the restoration. T he Oak Lawn Parks Foundation is selling Christmas
ornament facsimiles of the building, $3; Cook School Christmas Cards, $8 and
deeds of ownership for one brick with the brick owner's name permanently engraved
on a brass plat e on the model, $10.

Also , businesses or individuals may sponsor a window. The sponsor's nam e is
displayed on a large sign in the window of the actual building on Cook Ave. for six
months or more, as well as perm anently on the mod el. People interested in
preserving Oak Lawn 's historic heritage may call the park distri ct a t 857-2200 for the
merchand ise.

Pictu red with the building model are J ayne Powers , Village Clerk; Patty
Corcoran, Park Dist rict Commissioner; Ern ie Kolb, Mayor; Ron Stancik, Marjorie
J oy and Micha el Walsh, Village Trustees, an d J o Anne Keeney, Foundation
Trus tee.
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I McCarthy
amed by

Chamber
J oseph .J. McCarthy. Vice

Presiden t of t he F i r s t
National Bank of Oak Lawn.
h a s b e en a p p o i n te d
Treasurer of the Oak Lawn
Cha mber of Com me rce . The
Chamber nomin ating com 
mi ttee made the appointment
during a formal banqu et .

I\lcCarthy. 42, has been in
hank ing for 25 years and with
First Nationa l of Oak Lawn .
12 yea rs . He is in cha rge of
all inst all ment loans at Fi rst
National.

McCarthy is a gra dua te of
the American Institut e of
Bank ing, a direc tor of the
Oak Lawn Kiwanas Club, a
member of the Oak Lawn
Elks, and a pas t director of
the Cha mbe r of Com merce.
He lives in Oak La wn with his
v i Ie , Ca ro l , a nd two

d aught ers . Colleen a nd
Patricia .

save a few dollars in the project by
not hiring an architect.

During Thursday night's quali
ty control committee meeting,
Walsh asked village staff to find
out if Oak Lawn can just buy pre
packaged canopy plans from some
other town or company that al
ready has built a Metra sta tion
canopy, because they are so sim
ple and common.

Lynn Krau ss, director of quali
ty control for the village, said he'd
check on the possibility, but from
his experience he said it would be
unu sual of the Illinois Depart
ment of Transportation not to re
quire an architect on a project.

The committee will discuss '
Krauss' findings at its February
meeting.

new business development direc
tor.

The current director. Sue
Hom, gave her three weeks' no
tice to the village J an . 2 so that
she could take a job with a com
munications company, she said
Monday.

"It was so hard to tell (village
manager) Joe (Faber). I had to
wait a day to tell him," Horn said.

Hom was hired seven months
ago after the village's first busi
ness development director, Jeanne
Gettleman resigned after only six
months on the job because of sev
eral conflicts with the village ad
ministration.

Hom's departure was amica
ble.

She said she accepted a job
with Listen Inc. just after Christ
mas. She had previously turned
the marketing and operation s
manager position down because
the company's office was in Ar
lington Heights , which was too far
from her Oak Lawn home.

But just before Christmas, the
company called back and said it
was moving its office to down
town Chicago and wanted to
know what it would take to lure
Hom away from Oak Lawn.

Hom said she will get a
healthy pay raise in th e move, but
the decision was still a tough one.

The village has yet to begin a
formal search for Hom's replace
ment.

Architects cost mon ev

A'$250,000 sta te grant award
ed to Oak Lawn to construct a
canopy over its Metra train sta
tion should provide enough mon
ey to finish the project.

But Oak Lawn Trustee Mike
Walsh (4th) wants to see if he can

- James Dudl icek

The Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce offers an evening
with Dave Coady and Com
pany, 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, March
6 at th e Oak Lawn Hilton Hotel
9333 S. Cicero Ave. in Oak Lawn:
Reservations are $15, cash bar.

The event is among those cel
ebrating the chamber's 50th Anni 
versary. Dave Coady is a Southside
Irishman and Las Vegas showman .
He has been a favorite in the
Chicago area for many years an d
has a wide following throughout
the country. The program is open
to members of th e chamber and
friends.

Seating is limited. To guarantee
reservations, call 424-8300.

2nd director quits
For the second time in the last

year , Oak Lawn is looking for a

• OAK LAWN •

The Oak La wn Village Board Tuesday voted un animously to
grant all necessary permits to th e Oak Lawn Park District for Oak
Lawn Family Days, Aug. 1·4, but voted 5-1 to postpone action on
waiving the permit fees until Tuesday, when the village and park
boards are scheduled to meet together for a special meeting.

Trustee Cy Holesha, District 1, as ked this year's Family Days
ma nager Jim Richards to provide more explici t financial figures for
festival costs. Holesha criticized the Park District for electing to
close Cente nnial Pool, in his district, this summe r, but shelling out
money to sponsor Family Days.

"It absolutely dazzles me th ey can come up with money for this,
which is a gamble," Holesh a sa id.

Richards, owner of Corporate Event Planners Inc. and a member
of the Special Events Commission , said he has agreed to cut his
fees by 50 percent. Heilm ann noted that the Park District and the
service clubs have agreed to equally share any losses.

Richards told park commiss ioners earlier this month th at the
festival could generate a profit of up to $30,000 after the Park
District chips in around $50,000 to pay for deposits on entertain
ment and other expenses.

Stre it favored waiving the fees immediately and voted against
postponing the vote until Tue sday, when the two boards are also
expected to discuss the future of Cook School.

The park board voted April 9 to accept Richards' proposal for the
district to sponsor the summer festival after former organizer Fred
Stoettner informed the village last February that the six service
clubs who used to sponsor it elected to pull the plug, citing dimin
ishing profits. Last summer's blistering heat, and rain at the end
of the festival, are blamed for a profit of only $4,800, far below the
$60,000 to $80,000 generated in previous years.

Four of the six service clubs returned to work the fest under park
district sponsorship: the Oak Lawn athletic , rotary and police de
partment clubs, and Sertoma.

'Oak Lawn Family Days put
back on track by Park Dist.
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Alrtlne Executive Says No To
Third Airport "Under Any Circumstances"

Southwest Airlines Chairman Herbert D. Kelleher
addressed a luncheon meeting sponsored by the Oak Lawn
Chamber of Co mmerce last Thursda y. Kelleher' s focu s was a
proposed third airport fo r the Chicago area near Peotone,
some 35 miles south of the City o f Chicago.

" We do no t want to locat e in Peotone. under an y
circ umstances," Ke llehe r told the gathering of
app ro ximately 200 civic and business leaders for the
southwest suburban area.

Kelleher pointed out that the country' s airlines have been
virtually unanimous in opposing the Peotone facility,
howe ver Southwest is the first airline to spea k out in this
manner. To this point , most opposition from the industry
has been restr icted to TV ads an d co ntact with state
legislators .

Kelleher stated that a proposed $6 million renovation
project for Mid way Airport is current ly on hold . In add ition,
he is urging City of Ch icago officials to reconsider proposed
termi na l expansion at Midway un til the qu estion of a third
airport is resolved .

Acco rding to Kelleher, "once such invest ments are in
place, that's it. You can pull planes out with no probl em, but
once the capital investment is mad e, they ' re done ."

The city announced its plan for termi nal improvement in
December of 1994, through which the 48-year-o ld terminal
would be extended to the east of Cicero Ave. The new
facility would include parking and the number of gat es

would be up ped from the present 30 to 36. According to the
plan, no additional runways would be constructed.

Those in a ttendance at last Thursda y' s luncheon were
vocal in the ir opposition to the proposed Peotone facility .

" If Midway closed down , the area would be a ghost
to wn," Ma yor Gene Siegel o f Chicago Ridge stated , " The
indu strial park we are in the process of completing would be
virt ua lly useless. Peotone is too far awa y, and Midway serves
the southwest subur bs well. We don't need a third airport."

Mayor Anthony Vacco of Evergreen Park , chairman of
the Southwest Council of Mayors agreed, " Why shut down
Midwa y for an airport that is almost 25 miles from this area .
Midway is convenient and the idea of a third ai rpo rt should
be scrapped. "

The Southwest Council o f Mayors has gone on record
opposing the Peotone Airport.

In addition to cost factors, inconvenience, econo mic
problems and other concerns include the Loop to Midway
'Orange Line' Rap id Transit system which has been in place
for a short time would be virtually shut down, if not
abandoned altogether, a costly white elepha nt.

At present , more than 1.75 million passe ngers pass
through Southwest's 18 gates at Midway and next year
Southwest has 61 Boeing 737-700 airplanes scheduled for
delive ry. The planes are quieter than previoius mod els o f the
737 and non-stop flights from Midway to both coasts cou ld
be made .

Kelleher said that Southwest plans to expa nd its
operat ions to the northeast coast, as well as to Florid a. Thi s
expansion would includ e Chicago , Kelleher sa id and
concluded, "There is no beuer situated facility to co nnect
with these places than Midwa y."
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Oak Lawn Chamber Hosts
3rd Airport Meeting Today

()L; x ~~~-t .
Oak Lawn Chamber ,;J/lJJAiJ - 1J;.-J9/1
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Meetin~ Today On
Third Airport Facility

What impact will a proposed Peotone third airport
have on Oak Lawn and Evergreen Park and other
communities around the so uth of Midway Airport?

Th e Oak Lawn Ch amber of Commerce is hostin g a
noon meeting today at the Hilton Hotel, 9333 S.
Cicero, Oak Lawn with speakers from the Southwest
Air lines, C hicago Chamber of Commerce and the
Depa rtment of Aviation voicing their views.

Invited to the event are members of surrounding
chambers o f co mmerce, business associations, village
ma yor s, tru stees, a ldermen and other officials.

Speakers scheduled are Herb Kelleher , president of
Southwest Airlines; Mark Pu fundt of the Chicago
Cha mbe r of Co mmerce and Barrett Murphy of the
Department of Aviation .

T here are man y who believe if the Peot on e Airp ort
is approved the results will be devastat ing to the
surr ounding communities because it will ca use
Midway to cease to exist.

ongressma n William Lipi nsk i (D-3rd) in an
ed ito rial last week in th is pu blication report ed "This is
a snea k attack on Midway- creat ion of a Region al
Airport Authority for Peot on e is nothing more than to
tak e over co ntro l of the aviat ion indust ry within the
Chicago a rea."

" In thi s case, the T rojan Hor se is being ca lled a
Region al Airport Authority-- harmless sounding but it
ca rries a hidden dan ger aimed at the heart o f Midway
Airpor t. "

Evergreen Park Ma yor Anthony Vacco, a form er
Chairman of the So uthwest Co uncil of Ma yor s, sa id
he "has no obj ection to an ai rport in Peot one .. . if it
do es not mean that Midway would close or becom e no
more than a cargo facility." He added, " Midway is in
the heart o f Chicago and is convenient to mo st city
dwell ers and to residents of the south and southwest
suburbs . As long as Midway is her e for the
convenience o f the people, a third airp ort is OK ."

T he Sout hwest Counci l of Mayor s has go ne on

reco rd as oppos ing a th ird airp ort , in Peotone or
elsewhere, if it mean s a negative imp act on Midway.
Midw ay' s co nvenience, its positiv e in fluence on the
eco no mic well-being o f the ar ea, a re just two o f the
reason s the council is urging legislators to tak e into
conside ra tion before they commit to a third maj or
airpo rt in the southwest subur bs.

Oak Law n Ma yor Ernie Kolb sa id that there are
man y things that have to be considered and ironed out
before even thinking of a third airport. He sa id a firm
commitment must be made to keep Midway open and
a commitment mu st be obtained from the big airlines
to continue to serve both Midway and O 'Hare before
con sideri ng Peot on e.

Al Sa lvi, Republ ican Primar y ca ndidate for the US
Sena te, has firmly opposed a Peot one Airport. "The
impac t o f a th ird a irpo rt would be devastating," said
Sa lvi, " in ter ms of lost jobs, higher taxes, and less
business in the area ."

" As a US Senato r I will stand with the tax paye rs, as
well as the workers and businesses who depend on
Mid way and O 'Har e to stop it. "

"You rem ember when Midway shut do wn , the
Clearing a rea was a ghos t town ," sa id Chicago Ridge
Mayor Gene Siegel, " If there is no gua ra ntee that
Mid way will remain open, the entire econo mic well
being of the south side of the City o f Chicago, as well
as o f the south suburbs will be in jeo pardy. "

" We' re tr ying to promot e an industrial park here in
Chicago Ridge, and if Midway goes, we're in trouble
with it ," Siegel added, "Also, why co ntinue talk ing
about an airport at Peo tone if the major airlines won 't
fly in there. Th ey have said , up to now , that the y are
not int erested in Peotone. Let 's continue to expand
and promote Midway. "

The Oak Lawn Cha mber will a lso discu ss the
possibility o f a turn around legislative tr ip to
Springfield to meet with the legislature which is
co nsider ing the Peotone project.
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A ·View the Century
Pictorial view of Oak Lawn from the early part of the century

(Pict ure I) 95th Street looking west in 19 12 showing Behrend's store (new building) on the north side of the street (5300 W. 95th Street). One the SOUUI side: Larson's Build ing at 5305 W.
95 UI Stree t, Residence at 5317 W. 95 UI Street. Thi s house was build on Eas t Shore Dri ve and then moved to 9515 Minnick Avenue and then to 95UI Stree t. Note the location of Stony Creek

cross ing 95 UI Street. Photo courte sy of Ms. Will iam B. Gaddis

(Picture 3) Exterior of the origi nal a building used as the Oak Lawn Publi c Library, loca ted at 95 Ul Stree t and 54UI Avenue , c. 1936 . Tom down in 1966 .

(Pic ture 5) 95 th Street looking eas t from Minnick Avenue . Note U1Cear ly automobiles in U1C photo.
(Pic ture 6) "95 th Street and Coo k Avenue, Dec. 13, 1957" , Center of village of Oak Law n, Oak Lawn Public Library, cent er left; Village Tower, center right, Behrends Hardware Store,

bottom left.

Ox ide nta l Petroleu m. la rk
sold off their retail business .
T hat is the gas sta tions, 10 a
co m pa ny c a lled Apo l lo.
Apo llo also has taken pos
sess io n of th e nam c and
logo. TI1Crefinery has until
6/2000 10 . co me up with a
new nam e. Th e wh ol esal e

-- - .I ••• - ~........ .

othe r rcfi ne ries . T he fir st
un it will bc in operation in
Jun e, 2000, and the entire
uni t wi l l be fi ni s hcd in
December 200 I.

Sca li Seibert is an engi
nccr in thc Environmental
Department and coo rdinator
o f the o do r co ntro l tea m
1:,l kI' d a h n n l hi " fn nr l in n tR

worke rs in confined space,
emp loyee training manuals,
etc, They ta lked about even
wa s hcs and s ho wc rs
t hro ug hout th c re fin ery,
Th ey talk ed about tra ining.
Every employee spends two
weeks in the classroom. and
3 10 four months in on thc
ioh truinin «.

DC I wee n I ncrocn ts, llIey a o
maintcnance work . T his, Mr.
Deller explained, g ivcs them
an adva ntage.

These firemen know their
jobs ins ide and oUI,

Visitors ga ve o pinions on
w ha I I he y saw. Nan c y
Madri gal o f A G ood
Neighbor Co mmittee. ca lled
this a bcg innin g. She fcc ls

1:-' IU lI I \; \"'lH ll.C I I I~U lIhll 14.1 1'" IklLWdl 0,L') 11l 1~UJJC tHlLe auu

Oil still uses hyd rogen flu o- ruptured thepipe. setting oflthc
ride, a deadly gas, 10 raise explosion and lire at the refin
the oc lanc leve l in gaso line. cry.
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He explained that lark is
the only refinery in the U. .
located in a heavilypopulated
area who is still us ing this

mittee and lark Oil. Earlier, c he mic a l. la rk s to res
she sa id that employees had 33,000 gals of hydrogen flu
ca lled her say ing they were or ide in a sca led co ntai ner.
frig hte ned. S ince the new He admit s that co ntai ner
ow ners have taken ove r, she itself is form idable, but is
fee ls things have improved . still wo rried what will hap-

Il e r ma n Ru iz wo r ke d pen i f it is b reach ed .
under two owners, and his Hyd rogen fluoride bo ils at
son wor ks under a third .l le 67 degrees F. It would form
says there is a big difference a clou d that would be 19.2
in management of the plant , miles in d iameter by some
in sa fety and co mmunica- estimates, 25 miles in diarn
tion . eter by U.S.E.P.A. standards.

Lionel Trepanieer, ccolo- He preferred that Clark use
gist and member ofThe Blue s u lphuric ac id. it is als o
Isl a nd G reen Pa rt y, di s - deadl y, but is lighter than air
agrees. li e wasn' t awa re that and wo uld rise if released..
the re f ine ry has c ha nge d Since this article was written,
hands at all , but feels this is there was anexplosion atClark.
a pub lic relati ons ploy. He Water leaking into a Clark Oil
is more conce rned that Clark natural gas pipeline froze and
Oil still uses hydro gen fluo- ruptun.'dthc pipc, sctting olfthe
ride, a deadl y gas, to raise explosion and fire at the refin
the oc tane level in gaso line. cry.
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2000

he on ly wis hed to bring out
the fire equipme nt for the
Fo urth o f Jul y Par ade in
Blue Is land. l Ie descr ibed
how, in case of an incid ent ,
a resp onse is st ud ied a nd
accessed, and a plan to han 
dle it is formulated. If out
s ide fire departm ents must
be ca lled in, their part icip a
tion must be coo rdi na te d
with th at o f the refin er y.
Accordin g to Mr. De ller ,
refinery firemen arc trained
as emergency medical tech 
nicians, indu stria l med ical
techni cian s , haz a rdou s
materi als techni ci ans, ca n
hand le rescues in co nfined
spaces and at high angles .
Betwe en incide nts, they do
maintenance wor k. Th is. Mr.
Deller explained. gives them
an advantage .

The se firemen know their
jo bs inside and out,

Visitors gave o pinions on
w ha t t h.ey saw. Nan c y
Madri gal of A Good
Neighbor Committee, called
this a beginning. She fee ls
that it is the job of hcr organ
ization to educate the publ ic.
111at this ope ns the door to a
closer relationship between
A Goo d Ne ig hbo r o m-

gs

tains
walk speci fic routes within a
two mile rad ius of the refin
ery. That takes in Blue Island,
Ro bbins and A lsi p. Th ey
sniff the air. If they smell
somet hing they arc trained
to dec ide what they sme ll
and how intense it is. Then
they inform Mr. Se ibert who
c hec ks with every un it to
find the difficulty.

Dan LoG reco and Rya n
Bi g gs of th e Sa fe ty
Depar tment showed visitors
lockout boxes . co lor coded
hoses, gloves, ear plugs and
muffs, safety g lasses, he l
mets and the firc retard ant
un iform eac h employee is
requ ired to wea r. Th ey dis
cuss the usc of monitors for
workers in co nfined space,
employee train ing manu als,
etc.They talked abo ut even
was hes a nd s howe rs
th rou gh out th e re f in er y,
T hey talked about training.
Every employee spends two
weeks in the classroom, and
3 to four month s in on the
jo b trainin g.

Frank Deller, the Eme r
ge ncy Res pon s e Coo rd i
na tor is in c ha rge o f t he
Refin er y Fire Dep art ment.
li e stated seve ra l times that

eti
f ro m

'5 Gr

room located outside the tri
angle. That is the area where
gaso line, kerosene, asp halt
and fuel oil is made. New
Co mputer screens are better
capable of reading sensory
da tu a nd displaying more
inform at ion abo ut the pro
du ct ion a t o ne t im e .
Currently, the same ty pe of
sc reens are located in termi 
nals throu ghout the triangle.
When one engineer runs into
difficu lty, he has to physi 
cally lift a phone to check
w ith o the r e ng inee rs . All
engineers will be located in
the sa me room once the con
tro l room is in ope ratio n.
Thi s improvement is state of
the arts, and already in use at
o the r refin eri es . Th e fir st
unit will be in operation in
Jun e, 2000, and the entire
un it w i ll be fi nis he d in
December 200 I.

Scott Seib ert is an engi
neer in the Enviro nmental
Departm ent and coo rdinator
o f the odo r co ntro l tea m
talked about his function, 18
indi vidu a ls ha ve been
t ra ined to differenti at e
between re fi ne ry s pec ific
odo rs and o ther indu stri al
od ors. Twi ce a wee k they

Midway Funeral Home
5749 S. Archer Avenue
Chicago, Ill inois 60638

a

Richard

Seaso

by Jud e Coy le
Accordi ng to t he

Environmental Prot ecti on
Agency, refiner ies and com
panies using spec ific chem
icals are requir ed 10 conduct
annual meetin gs, 10 ass ure
the public the company is
ope rating sa fely, and wi th
the publi c in mind. Repre
se ntatives from Cla rk Oil
Refin e ry in Bl ue Isla nd
invi ted t he pu bl ic o n
Monday December 20 to the
Radison Hotel in Alsip .

Acco rdi ng to Pl an t
Manager Frank LaP oin te,
the ow nership has changed.
Blac ks to ne Inves tment (a
N. Y. ornpany) purchased
2/3 of the company in 12/98.
The other 1/3 is own ed by
Oxidenlal Pet roleu m. Clark
sold off their retai l business.
Th at is the gas stations, to a
co mpa ny ca l le d Apo llo .
Apollo also has laken pos
sess io n of th e nam e a nd
logo. The refinery has until
6/2000 10 co me up with a
new nam e. Th e wholesa le
business was sold to a com
pany named Equilon.

Instr ument Control Eng
ineers Bob T homas and Ken
Hon eyc utt d is cu ssed th e
co ns truc t io n o f a co ntro l

Family owned and Operated since t 946.

Suburban facilities s vaitebte
Dep endable. courteous service

Pre-Planning «net Cremation Specialis ts
M 6 wimy po oolsku

CLERK

TRU STEES
JEROlYIE J. BOSei1 NI.ARY'-GolV!l JRPll EY
CARIOL Eo K11LE . IOR[}ERT Slo/Ulli
}\it\RIT( l\tARZULLiO .AN1lllI0NY YUIKl[C[l[

773 767-8807

Jeffrey A . Anderzunas
Director - O wner

Raymond W . Anderzun as Jr.
Owner

Robert M . Lewandowski
Directo r

Katarzyna A . Kul esza
Polish Adv iso r

773767-t840



History of Palos Hills Ihe election in April. 1963
planned with Pli CA and its
president Earl Potter to form
a library. Hickory Hills was
also considering a library and
it was decided til combine the
two town s and name it the
Green II i lIs Library. T he si te
was at Roth Ave and 103rd
where it now still stands.

Pains Hills Today

Presently the ci ty council
of Palos Hills is comprised
of Mayor Gerald Bennell and
ten aldermen. The cit y has
grown into a population of
ov e r IX,1l01l and hou s es

Moraine Valley onununity
Col lege and Stagg High
School. Resid ents o f Palos
enjoy a quiet communit y
with one of the lowest crime
rates in Illinois.

Info rmatio n taken from
Gree n Hills Public Libra ry,
Palos Hill s , IL Will iam L.
Pott er, Histo rian , author 
Palos Hills A Pre-History.

LOW VISIO AIDS
II/\LOGEN MA GNIFIERS

STAND MAGNIFIERS
TELESCOPIC SPECTACLES
SPE CIALTY MAGNIFIERS

C LOSED IR CUIT TV 'S

EDENS OPTI ClANS, I C.
5569 W. 95TH ST.

708·499·3656

• Brick ::~ ~.:~';~.c..,~~

• Gravel
• Building Material
• Ready-Mix Concrete
• Sand PLANT

NRCMA
• Stone NATIONAL

READY MIX

• Cement CONCR[IF
ASSOCIATION
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lerr ill Bain. T reas u re r.
LeRoy Johnson Pol ice Chief,
Ed Ilail and Jim Wilson for
First Ward Alderm an, Elmer
Janssen and Ted Merrick for

Seco nd Ward Alderman, and
Dic k Pcrk owski and J o e
S traka for Thrid Ward
Alderman.

T hey had no moncy and
started and ran a governm ent
hy volunteers. The cost of the
road annexation law suit and
the legal work for defeat ing
th e Worth Annexati on
attempt ran into thousands of
dollars which was paid hy
fund raising ac tivities .
During these times neighbors
helped each o ther out and it
paid off int o what Palos was
ultimately 10 becom e.
G reen Hill s Puhlic
Uhnrry

Dominic Perkowski who
served as ac ting mayor unt il

Owned &Operated by the Oremus Family Since 1948

LIGrange Road, and Rt. X3
from So uthwes t Il igh way to
LaG range Road.

Peopl e were noticing their
land being taken away from
th em a nd decided 10 ta ke
ac tion .
The orth Palos Hill s
Com mu nity Council
which is al so called PHCA
is horn

A mall named Ilarian Kane
organ izc d 1he residents of
Palo s ag ain sl th e road
annexation. They gathered at
the firehou se and there was
o ve r 3 00 peopl e pr esent.
Officers were elected and the
organization drew up by-laws
and prepared a plan to sue the
other towns to ge t their roads
back.

In I <)58 on a friday night
wi th ove r 400 peop le in
attendance it was decided by
the peopl e to inco rpo ra te
Palos Ilill s into a ci ty.
TI1l' Cit)· Is Bol'l1

On October 25. 19.5Xthere
was an election to dec ide

whether or not 10 incor pora te
Palos Ilill s into a ci ty. T here
were I ()()() votes for and 1007
against. Palos Ilill s becam e a
c ity with 11 0 form of
gove rnment.

Ano ther election was held
on Nov. 6 to deci de e lec ted

offices . T he PH A (a
vo luntee r gove rnment) slate
of cand idates won. arlton
Ind e was th e fir st mayor,
Doroth y Lohrcns, City lcrk ,

So, I'll j us t turn il around

And take you back 10 town,

In m y b righ t ne w e lectric ca r;
We reall y haven ' t gone 10 0 far.

nd it wa-, not uncommon for
groups of men on S unday
afternoo n III be see n wo rking
o n the streets together.
The first Fin' Department

The first fire depa rtme nt
was hui l t a t l Un t h a nd
Roberts Road in 11)4 (1. Th e
cos t to the commun ity was
o nly $ 1 a yea r rent a l. Th e
huilding was two stor ies high
w ith liv ing quar te rs o n the
second floor while the fi re
truck was kept in the garage .
Today the ga rage has a lso
becom e living quarters and
the fire department has been
remodel ed and expanded.

About Ihis time residents
from all over were halt ling
o u t boundarie s for their
town s.

Peop le of Nor th Pal o s
were not even aware when
Ili ckory Ifills annexation of
95 th S t from ~(i t h Ave to
Kea n, Ro bert s 1~ llad from
1)5th St til l07th . ~l' l h Ave.
from 95th St to I07 th s.,and
I O~ rd St from 76t h Ave to
Kcan Ave. They also annexed
the area from Hl3rd to 1051h
an d from Robert s Road to
~2nd Ave.

AI the sa me time Worth
Annexed Il l th Stree l form
75th Ave to LaGr;lI1ge Road,
Southwest High from 75\6 th
Ave to Rt. R3, Harlem from
Stony reck. north 10 103rd,
Roberts from I 07th to III tho
Kean from I07th to Rt. R3.
I0 7th fr om Rob ert s 10

Turn to 'Prairie For Concrete Ideas
FREE ESTIMATES & CONSULTATIONS

Ask for Ron Bigs

1-800-649-3690 ~:),~g~i~~f

It 's a bea utiful d ay for a rid e .

S it c lose here by m y side .

O n ly one thing is wrung, a las!
T his car never runs ou t of gas.

Co u n ty Fores t Pres e rves
occ urred. Ilaif o f the entire
towns hip o f Pal os wa s
bo ught up h y th e forest
Prese rve . In 19 1(i rhcy
purchased 50 acres and hy
IIn 5 it was well ove r 7()OO.

Duri ng the 1920 's times
were good for the residents of
Palos Hills. People liked the
co nvenie nce to nea rh y
C hicago. C hunks of land
we re hein g hou ght up by
developers.

When the depression hit in
1929, th e fa rme rs did not
s ta rve a nd d c vc lo pcrs
postponed the ir plan s . Th e
WPA built roads that opened
up Palos Hills.

As times became better,
Palos was no longer isolated
and a bus ran from 107th and
Rober ts Road to o3rd and
Halsted Street.

A big change ca me to the
north Palos area in 11)45 .

When the war ended and the
big Dodge-Chrysle r aircraft
engi ne pla nt at 7'51h and

iccro c losed with layoffs of
thousands of workers, many
Palos res ident s aba ndo ne d
Ih eir war tim e uh o dcs in
pursuit of bett er opportunity.
Some stayed and built homes
in the Dcl. ugack sub d ivis ion
hounded by I051h street on
Ihe north . I07th on the sou th.
Roberts on the cast and H4 th
Ave. on the w est. Th ere were
no streets, sewe rs or water.
People had a camaraderie

TIle following hooks can be
purchased on the we b fo r
probably less than the book
store. TIle quick est way to get
s ta rted reading is al so to
chec k with your local library
for a copy of the hook.

By Carlene E.
O'Connor
Or igin of Palos

Th e fi rs t pe rma nen t
settlers carne to Palos Hills in
11'35 which is referred to in
this story as north Palos . Irish
and Ge rma n im m igra nt
sett lers were instrumenta l in
the hu ilding o f the Illinois
Michigan ca nal. Th ey came
here to farm and purcha sed
their land from the Illinois
and Mi chi gan Ca na l
Company.

There was money in the
trees and Palos Hills became
a logging communit y. The
wood was sent to hicago
and used as railroad tics on
the Illinois Ce ntral Railroad
and other railroads and also

planks on the Ogden Plank
Road on Ogde n Avenue.

Palo s Hills got its name
from th e IHlgl n o f

Christopher Columbus, It is
stated that one o f the early
reside nts had an ancestor in
the crew of one of the hoats
Col umbus used to get here
and that the boat sa iled from
a port o n the wes t coas t of
S pa in ca lled " Pa los ." In
Spa nish Palos means little
stic ks.'

T he tligging o f the
Ca lu me nt S ag ' ha nne l
pr o v i dcd jobs for man y
peopl e during the fir st 25
yea rs of the tw enti eth
ce ntury. During this time the
first purchases by the Cook

1,000 Maker of the Mi llen
nium : TIle Men and Women
Who Have Shaped UIC Las t
1,000 Years-Hardcover/Pub
lished 1999,

1,000 Years Ago on Plan et
Earth: usually ships in 2-3
days Sneed B. Collard (Illu s
trator), Jornuhan Hunt (Illus
trator) / Hardcover/Published
1991) .

i.ooo Years, 1,000 People:
Ranking UIC Men and Women

Who Shaped the Mille n
nium : Agnes Ho o pe r
Go ttlic t, c t al/Hardcover/
Published 1998.

1,00 I Adverti sing Cuts
from the Twenties and 111ir
tics (Dover Picturial Archive
Serie s: Richard Greene (Edi
tor ) ct al/ Paperback /Pub
lished 1987 .

Electric Car, Circa 2020 Nina Marshall , Copyright 1997

Amazon.comBooks Com'e ride wit h me, Swcetheart , I could say it's out of juice.
In my bri ght new e lectric car. T he batteries are run down,

So q uiet it seems to g lidc T ha t wou ldn 't be any use,

Over the road, so far and wide. It might on ly make you frown.
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ears in Bridgeview

www.ser tornacenter. org

de nts petiti on ed the State for
in corporati on o f the
Bridgeview Volunteer Fire

Depar tment. merrill e M ille r

was appointed the first Fire

C hie f. Old Bet s y, a 1941

Ford pumper was purch ased
fr om Bedford Park for
$3 000 in Oct ober o f ' 48. A
lean to wa s bui lt o nto the
Co mmunity Center to hou se
the eng ine, Th e first major
fire burned a han gar at the
Harl em Air por t. Anoth er fire
bro ke the hearts of o ld res i
de nts . O n May 13 1971 ,th e.
Co mmunity Ce nter ca ught.
fire. T he bui ld ing was gut
ted . Accordin g to fire fight
ing o fficials, the ca use was
undetermin ed , a nd co u ld
possibl y have been ar son .
The c u rre n t Munic ipl e
Co mplex s tands an tha t land
no w. In Se pte mbe r of '47,
the Board moved to 'a llow
the Village Marhall Joseph
Mo ntecke 7 mo nths pa y at

$35 a mont h, a nd $ 15 pe r
mon th to Sp eci a l Pol icemen
I.W.Woodky. T he Firs t call s
wee la ken by t he Coo k
Co u nty S her iff 's Depart 

me nl a nd transfe rred to the

Com m unity Bu ild in g . T he
po li c e depa rtm ent wa s
established by ordnance o n
July 27, 1948 . by ' 6 1, the
Police Department installed
a new rad io transmitter, han 
dled 1,908 co mpla ints , and
had s ee n to a nin e w e ek
training program through the
E R I. for eve ry office r.

T he Park dep artment was
es tab lished in 1963, and the
Public Libr ar y was ded icat
ed in 1965.

Pr io r to 1968, so me indus
try l in ed 7 1s t S t re e t. St.
Reg is Paper, Signode S teei ,
tr ium p Met a ls a nd IIl icon
we re among those. A boom
occ urre d in 196 8. West o f
the track fro m 7 ls t 10 79/h
a nd 78 1h, Hien z Wareh ou se

Co m p ls, S ti enha ll Di s tri 
b u t ion C e n te r, & W
Terminal (w hic h had been
co ns ide red one o f the large st
tru ck te rmi na ls on o ne plo t
of lan d in t he C o u n t ry)
opened the ir doors. A num 
ber of s ma ll machine sho ps
and sm all bus inesses loc a ted
so uth o f 87 th and along 78 th
Ave nu e . Kresge Co m pa ny
o pe ned a la rge co mplex at
77t h. Tod a y, Brid g eview
o ffe rs a la rg e number o f
retai l o ut lets as we ll. There
is K-Mart , Wa lma rt, Ho bb y

Lob by, Do m in icks and
man y o t he r s to re s a lo ng
Har lem .

M y thanks to Elsie Mikrut
a nd t he s ta f f o f th e
Bridgeview Pu bl ic Library.

a piece o f prop ert y at 75th
and Ok eto for $1 . The. C lub

c o nd uc te d Co n d uc te d

fu nd ra is ing act ivi t ies like

dan c es. Fin all y on May 7,

1939, Club President Hu bert
Sho ritt turn ed the firs t sho v
e l of dirt. T he Club bui lt its
Co m m u ni ty Ce nte r with
mat erial s don ated by Argo
Lumber, Co a l a nd Supp ly ;
th e Sc he n k Lu mb e r
Co mpa ny; a nd used lumber
fro m Loe b Wr ecking Co.
Residen ts do na ted lab or.

A referendu m to incorpo
ra te was vot ed o n June 14,
1947, C lay to n lI a ll in the

Com m u nity Ce nte r se rved
as the po l i ng place.
Residents agreed to incor
porate by a vo te o f 132 yes,

· 19 no and 3 spoi led ba llot s .
George C iz e k wa s elected
mayo r with 15 7 vo les.
William Ohlson was elected
C le rk, and C ha rl es T hei r,
Pol ice Magi st rat e .

T he firs t bus iness befor e
th e new Bo ard had 10 do

with e lec tric and gas fran 
chises . A 5 year lig hting co n
trac t w ith ins ta llati o n o f 17

stre et lights was approved .
A nd res ide nts compla ined
ab ou t poor s tree ts.

Early fi re ' pro tec tio n wa s
s ha re d betwee n Bedford
Park a nd Notti ngham Par k.
T hat proved to be a prob lem
wh en a hou se b urned
becau se o f confusi on ov er
Jur isd iction. In 1946 res i-

Your S m ile Says It A ll .
5757 West 95th Street
Oak Lawn IL 60453

708-636-2443

SOUTHWEST
DENTURE CENTER

lived in it unt il their home

was built. Haerr used timber

from o ld box ca rs in the
C lea ring Yard . This was a
co m mo n pr act ic e a mo ng
new residents. They didn 't
have utiliti es , non e o f th e
resident s did . Exis ting farm
had wells , and new residents
ca rr ied w at er in 5 a nd ten
ga llo n conta ine rs . Wit hout
paved roads and drainage,
swamps and present ed never
endi ng problem s, es pecia lly
for those travelling C hicag o
fo r work eac h da y.

In 1937 , IW O dozen peopl e
a tte nd ed a meet ing a t I he
home of Ri ch ard Lutte ke.
T hey dec ided o n a name for
their s mall co m munity. One
was O ket o. An other was
Bridge vi ew. Mr. Lutteck e
s ugges ted th a t because he
co u ld sec th e e nt ire a rea
fro m the Ha r lem Ave nue
bridge. Odd ly eno ugh, that
brid ge was not w ithi n th e
a rea th e y s po k e of.
Brid g e vi e w wo n b y o ne
vot e. O ffice rs were c hosen

and by laws we re ado pted .
Next, a $ 10 fcc was pa id to
th e Secre ta ry o f S ta te 's

office to re gis ter th e
Brid g evi ew Co m m u n i ty

Club as a non profi t o rgani
za tion. T his was the firs t step
towards inco rpor a tio n.

Resid ent s paid 25<l a week
to the lub in an e ffo rt to
rai se mon ey, Bart lett Realt y
hel ped o ut, sell ing the Cl ub

eggs to mark et a t o ne time.
Fa rme rs dea lt wi th flood 

ing fro m yea r to yea r. In the
1890's it was thou gh t an out
b rea k of ye llow feve r was

ca use d fro m s tagna nt flood
wate rs. in 1900, the C hicago
S h ip a nd Sa n i ta ry Ca na l
opened . That reli eved m uch
of the problems . Ligh tni ng
c a used f ires seve ra l ti mes
( lu r ing t he ye a r. Fa r me r
Kippin g lost his entire hay
crop in 1904.

T he Har tm an S tick ne y
Ar e a wa s s u b d iv ide d in
18 91 , a nd th e f i rs t horn e
b u i l t w a s bu i It i n 191 2 . '
T hese people were not fa rm
ers. T hey usuall y kept a few
Fa rm a nima ls for their ow n
usc . During the Depressi on ,
many tri ed to se ll eggs open
ly. But draugh ts caused the

price o f fee d to rise, mak 
ing it inprac ta ble to co ntin
ue . Frederick H.

Ba r t lc t t s & C o m p a n y
bo ugh t 6 0 ac res o f land in

1924. T his s ubd iv is io n
occupies the land between

7 1s t and . 75 th , from O ke to
to Ferdi nan. Th e S toc k

Market Cras h of 1929 ended
co ns truc tio n.

Bel oit Av enu e, a c ind e r
road, wa s the first to pen e
trate between 7 1s t a nd 79th,
Ha rle m a nd th e tr acks. It
dead ended at 75th.

E mi l a n d Ali c e H a err
bo ug ht pro pert y the re. They
built their ga rage first , and

ian and UIC current library
staff.
Chicago Rid ge :
The Wo rth C it izen-J ubilee

Issue; CaUIYMi ller o f Mayor

Siegel' s Officc.

Bridgeview:
A History of Bridgeview, IL
by Rich Peksa, published in
1974; A co llection of inter
view and transcripts with citi 
ze ns o f Bridgevi ew, circa
1974; T ha nk you to E ls ie
Mikrut, former Head Li brar-

A number of tr ain lin es
ran throu gh Br id g e v ie w,
including the Belt Line and

the Wab ash . Lik e C hicago
Rid ge, so il was tak en fro m

the area, shipped by rai l,
an d used to build up the

Lakeshore for th e Colum
b ian Ex pos i tio n in 18 93.
Thi s ca used probl em s as
ho rses refused to ca t fro m
ha y g ro w n wh er e th e so i l
wa s removed . La te r, wh en
a no the r atte mp t was mad e to
re mo ve so il from the area,
( 195 0's) a co urt o rde r wa s
o b ta ined and th e a tte mp t
was ha lted .

T he a rea w as us ed for
tru ck fa rm ing . T he earliest
ho me wa s built in the 1830 ' s
j us t as the last o f the Natives
were lea vin g the area. It was
loca ted j us t cas t o f th e ,
Ar ch erTra il, o n w hat is now
the inte rsec tion with Robert s
Ro a d . O t her homes were
bui lt, a nd lan d was farmed ,
but those homestead s were
few a nd fa r bet ween .

Farmers rai sed co rn for
anim al and fowl feed , whcat. ,
hay, ca ts and pot atoes . T hey
haul ed co rn to Blu e Isl a nd

and ot her c ro ps into Chicago
a nd so ld them o n the ope n
m a r ke t. Cows, c h ic ke ns,
d uc ks , g eese a nd tu rke ys
we re rai s ed for milk and
eggs, bu t were al so take n to
t he C h icago S toc kya rds .
Electri c s tree tca rs traveling
a long Ar ch er Ave nue ca rrie d

The region's only commulll ty-based Speech & Hearing Center

10409 S. Roberts Rd. 1B141 Dixie Hwy. Suite 119
Palos Hills, It 60465 Homewood, It 60430
Phone: (70B) 599-9500 Phone: (70B) 957 -7122

Free Hearing Screenings
The FIrst Monday of Every Month, By Appointment

For Anyone Ages 21 and Older
We provide the latest In Hearing Aid Tech nology'

1I11~\t._

100
by Jude Coyle

In 194 6 Au gu st Pap e
pau sed at 7 1st and Harl em
and s urveyed the a rea, He
saw o ne o r 2 hom es , tall

g rass, co r n a n d th e Old
Fro ntie r Ta ve rn at 75 th and
Ha rl e m . In th e o p posi te
direction he sa w a lin e o f
co tto nwood tr ee's , unus ed
track s and the han ger a t the

Har lem Airport eas t of Harlem

and so uth of 87 UI Stre et.
I a m impress ed b y

Bridgeview. It is a tiny town

that had not co rne in to exis
tence un til 1947, and ye t has
p rog resse d as far as the
tow ns s u rro u n d i ng it.
Bridgeview 's motto is ' A

Well Balan ced Co mmunity.'
Th at ca rne int o play because
th e Townships o f Worth ,
Palos , Lyon s and Sti ck ney
al l clai m a piece o f it.

The ra ilroads , w hich ha ve
pla yed a huge par t in the se t
tlem e n t o f the So u thwest
S ide , a lthoug h imp ort ant in
Bridgev iew 's development ,

did not bring in se tt le rs . By
theend of the last cen turty, two
doze n o r so tr unk lin e s
ente red a nd exi ted C hicago .

In 1884, plan s were .d raw n
up to bui ld a ya rd for them .

It ,~o l1 l d bo rder 65 th, 79 th ,
Ha rlem a nd two mi les ca st.
Co ns t ruc t io n wa s delayed
for a time , but w hen fin ally

built , technol ogy had pro 
g ressed far eno ug h to wh it

tle thc size of the yard down
substan tia lly.

Thanking and giving credi t to the various sources used for the articles.

Worth:
T he Worth Citize n-Jubilee
issu e: Worth Township 140
years . Mi sc . articles fro m thc
Tribune and Sun Times about

thc M .W.R.D . and UIC Ch i
cago San i tar y Di s tr ict . ;
Worth Public Library.
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St. Francis de Sales
High School

Preparation for L ife,
Preparation for College '

*Small School (just under 400
students)

* 14-1 Student-Teacher Ratio
* Catholic
* Co-ed [I'

* Uniquely Diverse Student Population
* Transportation Available
* Financial Aid Possibilities

10155 South Ewing • Chicago
773-731-7272 ext. 37
sfds/@aol.com
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IILast Minute Look ll Open House
Wednesday, Janua ry 5, 6 to 8pm

Placement & Scholarship Exam
Saturday, January 5, 8am
• $20 Test Fee • Two # 2 Pencils
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campus of tile University of
Chicago . And by December
2, 1942, humankind, for the
first time since the beginning
of the world, created atomic
power.TI1C nation's $2 bilIion
experiment was a success.
Throughout WWII Chicago

Municipal bro ke annua l
records of passengers and
flights in and out. TI1C post
war years saw Chicago Mu
nicipal Airport become the
busiest airport in tile world.

TI1 C old termi nal, formerly
located at 62nd and Cicero
became the international ter
minal while a new, roomier
terminal stretching from 56th
Street to 58til Place opened
to the public on January 9,
1948.

TI1 C first hangars on 55th
Street bega n go ing up in
1947 wh cn the time and
money was available to build
them .

TI1 C name "Midway" air
port was connected wi th the
fi e ld in 194 9 whc n area
vet eran' s groups asked to
change the drab nameof Chi
cago Muni cip al to a more
patriot ic name. "Midway"
was chosen in Naval history."
The new name quickly rc
placed the old name of 2 )
years of Chicago Municipal
Airport .

WELCOMING YOU TO THE YEAR

Ridge history could not be
complete without Midway
Airport. By 1941 , Mayor
Kelly, Judge Boyle and the
Roosevelt Administration re
al ized Midway Airport, or
Chicago Municipal Airportas
it WiLS then known, needed to
have its busy half and its un
used half united.
However, this could only be
donc by moving tile railroad
tracks which divided the air
port north of 55th Street to
their present location.

By 1942 a source stated
"tile whole field is in the pro
cess of development." A new
terminal project was al so
plann ed . By now thc old
single main runway of 4,742
fee t wasjoined by seven new
ones the longest being 6,519
feel. Chicago Municipal now
could tak e on more ni ghts
then ever dreamed of before.
Even the Boeing B- 17 Fly
ing Fortress, one of the larg
est land-based planes of the
day, could safely land at Chi
cago Municipa l.

In fact, it was the B-17 that
would bring civilian person
nel from other sites in the
country to the former U.S.
Army Tran si ent Han ga r
(orig inally located at 60th
Place and Ce ntral) . Fro m
there the personnel received
ccived a military escort to tile

backed by the Northern Pa
cific and later became the In
diana Harbor Belt.

The other local railroad was
the Belt Railroad Division of

, the Chicago and Western In
diana Railroad Company of
Chicago.This line was part of
5 othe r major railroads and
would eventuallybecome Belt
Railway Company of Chi
cago.

The idea of a belt Iinc was
just theanswer for thearea, yet
was vast ly under used by
small upstart railroads. Rail
roading was a serious dog eat
dog practice at that time. It was
easy for a competitor to "mis
place" your freight car if he
owned or influenced the Belt
you parked your freight caron.
So easily a west bound car
could be hooked to an cast
bound train if you competitor
had control of where your car
sal.

Fortunately, every railroad
. knew it would only get worse

unless someonecarneup witil
a solution that would expedite
freight transfer, cut everyone's
cost and assure all of the rail
roadsenteringChicago equal
ity in thenew project. Mr.A.B.
Stickney had the answer to
Clearings railroading woes.

Clearing an d Ga rfie ld-

'Best Wishes

A Local Independent Financial In sti tution
Since 1909!

Prospect Federal
Savings Bank

11139 S. Harlem Ave.
Worth IL 60482

(708) 361-8000

Good Neighbors to Know!

By Rick Techman

TI1CClearing Industrial Dis
trict was built not only by air
and water but by railroad too.
By October, 1850, the first
railroad entered Chicago.

Since Chicago was ideally
located as a centra l hub of
transportation from eas t to
west, both private industrial
ists and each level of govern
mcnt realized a railway sys
tern was needed through Chi
cago.

A rai lwa y sys tem could
move ,food, passen ger s,
armies and others from the
east coast to the west coast

fI
with an unending labor force
right in Chicago to make it all
happen.

Railroad alter railroad carne
to Chicago andputdown track
wherever it fclt would be in it's
best interest. But with the rail
roads moving in and building
witil no apparent view of the
future, Chicago soon saw it's
fi rst trafficjams and seriously
overburdened streets.

With this in mind, the rail
roads began building "belt
lines." Abelt linc is a local rail
road surrounding a congested
area. One of Clearing's belt
lines was the Chicago & Calu
met Terminal Railroad. It was

Gearing Railroad History

ticco mc th ou ts ta n Ol n c u re I: IIS 1111U li lt It IlJI •

co mmunitv of its tv nc in tl lf', pa r tle n ,, <: " " ,, " r Q ~ I : ~ ~ . ~
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Originally Known As Harlem Heights Region al ew s T hursday,o l. 23 0. 1983 Pal o. Park
ViIlagc Library.

By Ca rlene E O ' Connor
" Harlem Height s" was the

o r ig ina l nam e o f Pa lo s
He ig h ts . Robert Barl ett
dec ided a ne w na m e was
needed a nd cha nged it. He
was a rea l estate dev eloper
who built the firsl hom es in

the area.
In 1928 the biggest news

of the yea r was the building
of Southw est Hi gh w a y,
o r ig ina l ly c a l le d " G re a t
South west Highway." The
highway wo uld pass dir ectl y
through Palos at 123rd Stree t
crea ting residential co mmu

nit ies.
Two busses a day traveled

o n Harl em Avenu e . Pal os
He ight s w as t he on ly
attra cti on o n t he e n t i re
so uthside of Chicago. In the
late 1930 's Bartle tt ope ned
his " Ho me s tead Deve lop
ment" in w hat is know n as
the c ity o f Palos He ight s .

T he fi rs t yea r w as ve ry
slow in the development. Not
until Fe de ra l Hou sin g in
19 3 6 did Pal o s Hei ght s
becom e th e o u ts ta nd i ng
co mmunity of its type in the

metropoli tan area.
T he subdiv ision co nsisted

of prop ert y ly in g cas t of
Harlem Ave. w hich is farm

land and pa sture a nd th e
porti on w est o f Harl em
bounded by I20th a nd 123rd
stree ts and 74th Avenu e.

On e of the first houses o f
Palos Height s was the hom e
o f M r. and Mr s . Wh al en ,
locat ed at 122 16 72 nd Ct.

Barlett was the developer
a nd the hou se s too d in the
middle o f a co rnfield .

Th e Pa lo s He ig h ts
devel opm ent wa s th e first
mov e to rev ive a real es tate
market that had been dead for
a l m ost a d ec ad e. Th e
dep res si on in rea l es ta te
sta rted in ear ly 19 2 8
preceding the s toc k market
cras h by almos t two yea rs.

Bnr lc t t p ic ke d Pal o s
because land was c heap. On e
tr act o n t he we st s ide of
Harl em cost o n ly $ 165 an
'acre. T he firs t lots were so ld
fo r $3 90 a hal f lot a nd
fro ntage lots on Harle m Ave
cos t a l mo s t $ 1200 . T he
de ve lopm e nt s ta rte d rig ht
a f te r th e d e pres s ion .
Resid ent s we re told to raisc :
c hicke ns a nd ha ve a la rge ·
ga rde n as an att rac t io n 10

come here.
M r. a nd M rs . . Ro y a l

Stephenson's home was one
of th e firs t o f th e popul ar

th re e -l e v el hom es 10 be
erected in Palos Heights at
1211 2 73 rd Ct. It was built in
1938 as a model hom e by the
Bartlett Co . It wa s o ne of the
ea rly hom es to be built on the
west s ide . Stephen son wa s
president o f the co mmunity
c lub a nd Mr s . S te phe nso n
was cor res po nd ing secretary

of the wom an 's club.
During 1941 th e Ro bert

Bartl ett Realt y Co. ope ned
the las t rem aining sectio ns of
the subd ivisio n.T he territ ory
fro m 123 rd St. to 127th St.
and from Harlem Ave to 76th
Ave. wa s opened and be fore
th e e nd o f t he yea r 250
ho mes ites in the area we re
so ld . In addit ion, S5 ot her
horncsit cs were so ld in o the r
parts of the co mmunity. More
than 50 fami lies were added
to the pop ulation which on
Dec 3 I had reach ed a new
high o f276 families.

Before the town began to
bui ld up res ide nts p ic ked
their ma il up at the Bartl ett
Office later the former Palos
Reg ion al Building at 123rd
a nd Harl em . J o s eph
Leon ard s ope ned a gro ce ry
s to re wh er e the first Pal os
He ight s Po st Office wa s
located, now the Palos Sa les.

Soon a se parate building was
turned int o the post office,
t h is o ne be in g ne ar the
present location on the west
s ide of Harlem Avenu e.

Th e first store bui It afte r
Leonard 's was Rini 's dru g
store. TIle third was a
deli cat essen in the buil ding
Suburban accounting is now
located.

By the end of 194 2 Palos
Height s had a population of
abo ut 1000 a nd a thri vin g
bus iness co mmunity of eight
sto res. Two groce ries , a drug
store, a sa ndwich shop, a bus
depot , a variety store and a
beau ty shop.

Back in 1937 where Palos
He igh ts was ge lling start ed a
need w as fel t fo r a n
orga niza t io n to un it e the
residents. Th e Palos Height s
Co mmunity Club was s tarted
a nd was s t ric t ly soc ia l in
purpose.

Another meeting place was
th e 1·la rr y o rs i t a ve r n
located at I27th and Harl em .
It wa s th e hu b of s o eia l
ac t iv it y in th e g ro w ing
communi ty,

On April 9, 1937 Kenn eth
Mauhc ise n, 12232 S . 69t h
Ct. was the first baby born in
Palos Height s.

Until April , 19 38 , there
w as no fir e dep artment.
Wh en the hom e of Mr. Carr,
1243371 st Ave burned to the
g ro u nd the Pal os He igh ts
Co m m un ity C l ub go t
togeth er and appo inted a fire
d epar tm ent o rg a n iz ing
co mm itt ee under the
leadership o f C la re nce
Jansen who becam e the first
fire chief of the Palos Heig hts
fire department.

Th e fir st f ir e s ire n was
in st all ed o n th e Bartl ett
building whi ch becam e the
hom e of the fire depar tment.

Toda y Pal os He ig h ts
rema ins a res ident ia l co m
mun ity with beautiful parks .
Th e Ilarlem Avenue business
di stri ct nn w has ove r 50
stores and Pa los Height s is
co ns ide red a very nice place
to live.

Th e presen t mayor, Dea n
Ko lde nhove n a nd th e c ity

council meet every other
Tu esday night a t c ity hall.
Th ere is a citize n's port ion of
the meeting where res ident s
arc e nco u raged to s pea k
befor e an d af ter the meetin g .

Palos Heig hts population
is o ve r 18,000 and is s t il l
growi ng.

Excerpts taken fro m Th e

WORTH 100YRS.
continue from page 6

15 fee t to an artifica l pond. It
flows across the width of
the po nd and cascades down
3 o r fo ur con c re te s tep s.
Over t he years th is has
become a fav orite spo t for
wedding photos and the like.
Th e Village also co ntrac ted
with the M.W.R .D . to use
th e land b et w een I 151h
S tree t a nd th e Ca na l for
recrea tional purposes . Plans
began in the mid '80's fo r a
go lf co urse. Wate r 's Edge
Go lf Cou rse became a real 
ity in 1999 .

The Ch arl es Christenso n
Te rrace Ce nt er o pe ned at
I I5th and Beloit in 1989. It
wa s dedi cat ed in hon or of
o ne of Wo rth 's first set tlers,

Me e t in gs , soc ia l ev en ts ,
exh ibitions a nd other ac tiv
ities a rc held there.

A s Part o f th e 198 9
Jublil ee cel e brati on , th e
Worth Citizen produced a
s pec ia l 75th Anniver sary
spec ia l ed ition, cornrn crat 
ing the his tor y of Worth and
C h ic ago R id g e . Thi s is
whe re most of my informa

tio n has co me fro m.

ST. LAURENCE HIGH SCHOOL
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History of Palos Park The First 100 Years
Ford 1/ is now called Ridge
Ce n t ra l. And Elde n D.
Finley Jr. Hig h School was
dedicat ed by SAW Board
Presi dent Davi d O bcr, in
1971 .
C HU RCHES:

Th e fir s l hurc h w as
es ta b lis hed in 1927 w he n
Bessie Cridge spearheaded
a mov em cnt to brin g a
Prcsby rtcrian hurch to the
Village. T he next Church to
co rne along was a Cathol ic
missio n from . SI. Christiana
in M!. Greenwood. Mass
was said in the sc hoo l base
me n!. Th a t was 1932 . In
1948, Our Lady of the Ridge
became a Pari s h. Fa ther
Will ia m Ge ntle ma n wa s
Past o r. T he C hurc h a nd
School was buill in 1954.
Faith Bapt is t a nd Rid ge
Bible Churches were buill ,
Later Ridge, Bib le Church
merged with Wo rth Bib le
Churc h, becom ing Ridge
Worth Bib le Church.

A ME RICAN LEG ION,
AND T HE V.F. W. AN D
OT H E R O RGAN IZA
T IONS:

J

to the eighth grade. Between
1941 a nd 1943 the o ldes t
pup il was in s ixth g rade.
there was only one student,
J ac k T readwa y w he n it
cl osed {n 1948 . Th e la st
g rad ua ti ng c las s had tw o
members.

The sc hoolhouse was used
for s to rage for abou t four
ye a rs be fo re th e co u nt y
bought it.

Palos Park a History
Excerp ts taken from Palos

Regional, Thursday, Novem
ber 25,1 965

Palos Park Public Library.

CHICAGO RIDGE
continued by page 4

class to graduate in wor th,
wa s in 19 27. Hel en
Bcr n icc pa us , Winnifr ed
Cridgc, Anita Bizzotto and
Louise Meyers mad e up part
o f t hat c lass . T ha i year,
Chicago Ridge was includ ed
int o Hig h Sch ool District
2 18. T he first g rade sc hoo l
wa s bui lt at 105th an d
Ox ford . All eight grades fit
into four roo ms. In 1945, a
P.T.A. chapt er was formed
in hi ca g o Rid g e , wi t h
Patri cia Ginn as Pres ident.

In 1965, Ridgeland
Schoo l and Hen ry Ford II
Sc hoo l was bu ill. Hen ry
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with out thinking about the
Plush Horse.

The Plush Horse icc cream
s ho p o pe ne d it s doors in
1937. /l 's located at 1230 1S.
86 th Ave. Peop le drive in
fro m a ll ove r fo r th e
homemad e ice cream.

The store was built in 1893
to occupy th e lim e of a
housewi fe while her husband
was away during the Spanish
Ameri can war. Befor e ice
cream it was a butc her and
general store shop, and even
housed antiques,

Presently, the Plush Horse
is an icc cream shop/g ift store

which is open year round.

Little Red Schoolhouse
In 1952 for $600 the Forest

)Preserve District bought the
one room sc hool building at

9800 S . Wi l low Sprin gs
Road. It was converted into a
mini zoo where wildlife of
Palos arc displayed.

According 10 the For es t
Preserve di s trict , 450,000
people visit the nature center
each yea r.

Th e Li ll ie Red Sch ool 
house is a landmark in that
iI 's o ve r 100 yea rs o ld .
Originally it was a school for
the farming popul aj ion of
Palos Park . Students went up

functions. One is designat ed
tr ea surer, o ne is co m
miss ion er of publ ic hea lth
and sa fely, o ne is property
co mmiss ione r the other is
co mmissio ner of roads.

Village board meetings are
held a t th e Vill age Hall ,
123rd St and 89th Ave. every
other Mond ay nigh t. Palos
Park 's legislat ive powers arc
regul ated by the cities and
vil lag es ac t o f th e s ta le
legisla ture.

Al s o a ppo i nte d by th e
mayor with co nse nt of the
board is the zo ne board of
appeals. Th ese members hear
requ est s o n va ria tio ns o f
ordinances and are appointed
for five year terms.

Since Palos Park became
a vill age man y impro ve
ments have been made. With
stale and county aid, they had
co nc re te and hard surface d
roa ds . Elec trici ty an d gas
were also introduced.

Palos Park as late as the
mid 70's still had no major
bu sin ess di stri ct , no
sidcwalks or curbs, no central
se we rs o r wat er supply. It
remained a farm community.
Its ideology was simple; that
of roll in g hill s a nd
wilderness.

The prese nt mayor, Jean
Moran, won the elect ion of
198 wit h a mer e 17 votes
wi th her s logan " Keep the
Par k in Pal os Pa rk ."
Res idents in Palos Park like
the wide o pe n spaces and
want to put res trictions on
de ve lop er s w ho want to
change the formal. It still has
no ce ntral bus iness distri ct
and is main ly a resid entia l
community.
Landmarks

One ca nnot talk abo ut a
landm ark o f Pal os Par k

Tour te lo l , Mr s . He rma n
Ha nink, Mr s . Gco rge B.
Ward, Mrs. MJ . Hayes, Mrs.
James B. rob ertson , Mrs .
Sa lina Vincent, Mrs. Walter
Perry, Mrs. Morri s M. Wells,
Mrs. Stuart Patterson , Mrs.
McLarcn C hr is t ic, Mr s .
Frank Yonkers, Mrs Arthur
R. Lord , and Mr s . Ha rr y
CrowIcy.

The woman 's club work ed
in co nj unc tion wit h th c
imp ro ve ment c lub o n all
publi c endeavors, Tod ay it
still has an important place
in the co mmunity.
Incor pora tlon

As Palos Park increased in
populati on , th e resid ent s

fcarin g dc trim e ntal
encroachments called for an
election 10 decid e whether or
not to incorporat e under th e

co mmiss io n form o f
go vc rnmc nt. It wa s
determined in No vem ber,
1914 and Palos Park became
a village.

The firs t o fficials elected
April 20, 1915 were mayor
Ba llard Dunn , four co m
m is s io nc rs , Ed wa rd M .
Tourlelot , J. W. Mahaffay,
Ray Bum st ead a nd Bruch
Summers. They serve d fo ur
yea r terms.

A ma yor a nd fo ur
co mmiss ioners make up the
v i l lage board. The y ar e
elected every four years and
have no pa rty a ffil ia tion .
Th ey -in tur n a ppo inl th e
clerk , attorney, members of
the library boa rd, members
o f the plannin g commission
and zo ning board of appeals.
The only officia l who is paid
is the cle rk. T he attor ney has
an annual retainer.

Ea c h o f t he four co m
missioners is appo inted by
the mayor to admini stra rive

.fro m the

CITY OF BLUE ISLAND
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By Ca rlene E O' Co nnor

As wi th nei g hb orin g
communities, Palos Park was
main ly farm land and forest
preserves during the ea rly
part of th e 1900 's . Th e
res ident s saw the need for
organization and in October,
1900 ina tent formed Ihe
Pa los Impro ve me nt <;Iub.
These people both men and
women se t up c iv ic and
soc ia l activi ti es for th e
commu nity.

The first president of the
club was Alfered F. Pashley
who se rved on and off for
five terms. T hose later who
held the same office were:
Lacolc Rodatz, IU . Haight,
OJ . Arno ld, Th omas Quin ,
Ballard Du nn , George B.
Wa rd, Sa muel Cassells, Ezra
\t1cClaughry, George Weeks,
lames B. Robertson, Frank
3. Liszt, Martin Sprenglingm
.ula SChweizer, and Frank
.1ahaffay.

Th e fir st problems
ddrcsscd by the se peopl e
/erc highways and railway
·ansportation. The citizens
ddrcsscd commi ssioners of
ig hway and railw ay
fficia ls to create streets. A
ario n ho use was built at
23rd Street , cast o f Roth
ve.
O n Au gu st 2 1, 190 2
most two yea rs after the
ipr ovcmcnt lub o rgani
tio n, the Palos Woman's
ub was formed at the home
Mrs. Robert Coleman. She

IS th e fir s t pr esid ent.
cceeding pres idents who
vcd one or two terms were
·s . Jacob Rod urz , Mr s .
fr e d F. Pashl e y, Mr s .
lily S. Barlett, Mrs. L. G.
encc r, Mrs . Edward M.
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OAK LAWN
Business showcase planned

The Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor it s
thi rd annual Business
Showcase on Saturday, March
2:J, from 10 u.m. to <I p.m. at Oak
Lawn Iligh School, f);')th Stre et
and Southwest Highway. This
event will take place along with
LIlt' school's Spri ng Arts &
Crafts Fai r.

More Ihan ;')0 area business
es will be represented in the
Spartan Gym oft he school and
wil l b • available 10 meet and
greet the public.

Residents mav take advan
tage of free photos of chil dren
(or adults ) wit h the Easter
Bunnv and free IJ) bracelets for
chi ldren . Th e chil dren 's ident [,
fication program will he pre
sented by the Oak Lawn Police
Department.

For more information or to
inquire about exhibito r space.
call the Oak Lawn Chamber of
Commerce at (70H) <l24·H;JOO.

f) rJ ()
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